Inhibition of seedling growth of crop species by recirculating root exudates ofBidens pilosa L.
The allelopathic effects of root exudates ofBidens pilosa L. on seedling growth ofLactuca sativa L.,Phaseolus vulgaris L.,Zea mays L., andSorghum bicolor (L.) Moench were studied using a root exudate recirculating system that allows continuous exposure of crop plants to allelopathic chemicals. This system maintains an undisturbed rhizosphere and eliminates competition and physical contact between the donor and acceptor plants. Comparison of responses to hydrophobic and hydrophilic root exudates is made possible by removal of hydrophobic compounds using XAD-4. Treatments consisted ofB. pilosa, B. pilosa with an Amberlite XAD-4 resin column attached to the donor pot to remove hydrophobic allelochemicals, and a donor pot without weeds.B. pilosa significantly inhibited seedling growth of all crop species tested. The crop species varied in response to the root exudates, withL. sativa being most sensitive. Larger and olderB. pilosa plants caused greater inhibition of seedling growth ofL. sativa andP. vulgaris than did smaller (younger)B. pilosa plants.B. pilosa with XAD-4 caused significantly less inhibition to all crop species, exceptZ. mays, thanB. pilosa without XAD-4, indicating that the hydrophobic exudates played an important role in the allelopathic growth inhibition. Variability in species response toB. pilosa with and without XAD-4 was probably due to differences in sensitivity to hydophobic and hydrophilic allelochemicals.